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THE PEOPLE MOVING!
licnasing Deniocratic Meetings
—all Large and Fnthusiastio !

THE WATCLI FIRES la-ENING BRIGHTLY !

Meeting At J. E. Smith's
Notwithstanding the unfavorable character

of the weather and the bad state of the roads
on Monday evening last, the Democratic
,meeting at J. E. SpitEls, in IMountpleasatit
t:lwnship, was truly a GRAND RALLY, de-
monstrating beyond all doubts how earnest is
the feeling in that quarter of the county in
the present canvas*. Not only was the im-
mediate neighborhood largely represented,
I,nt there were in attendance delegations from
Irishtown, New Oxfird and Abbottstown—-
coming in with martial motile, thit;s and ban-
ners. amidst the hearty cheers of all askew-

It was a most stirring occasion.
The mm:ing was er.lle I to order by John

Busboy. Sr., Zvi., who proposed the fullo w.
ing officers.. Ad.mted. We give the names
from memory, the list ImsringibbeenThere may hence be inaccuracies, but we
trust not:

Tresiderf. Wm. TT. L"rr. Es/.
Vice Pi 'siderite. Jac.ll Joxerh J.

'Smith. John I.cm-h, J. F. 13-eit, John 800-
Frariz Pohlman. J.A.n L.

'Henry Kul.n, 4'onr3ot Bonder, John LW:v.,
. S.onuol ltilt, George Lawrence, J. E.

Scrreturi'es. M. B George F. Kalh•
ifieish, Pita?' Sureringor, L iwrenve.

John Gibson, E.q.. and 3. W. Dittirrer.
of York, Dr. H. S. I'effer, John Ensbey.

E.l„ mtd Andrew DeMine. Esq., ue-
-ceissivel y al frogs:ll the meating. sin 1 their
remarks %sere received with many dertionsir.ii
Lions entl!nri.i•re. 'The •erolid remainea
until n late Lour, and after a short speech
from 11. 1. nti;ourned willb three
'thundering cheers :for the tititet. The right

pirit is abroad in that :varier.
To the ladies-acknowledgments are due for

the serrhandsome bouquets presented to the
rival:en at the conclusion of their several
speeches. Nothing could be wore

the interest which our fair friends
snallifested on the occasion.

Zeering at East Berl n.
Another tremendous outputring of the De-

Inocracy was witnessed, at East. Berlin, on
Tuesday evening. The people tloclted in by

1 %indite/Iy. until BeLker's hotel and the stn-ets
en two sides of it I ecarne a perfect jam.—
New Oxford. Iripht..nn and Abl ottetuwn

arere repretrntrd by nn immense d+•legation,
accompanied with n•nrtial music. whilstflags
were eying from re•.rly all the wagons and
smaller vehicles. Of course their entrance

int•+ town created the lit.cliest enthusiasm.
1- in I anal shouts as went on can only come
It+•m the lino sf nrotts.,l Democrats.

A ata7).l tart 1), en crevtea for the•
ne,r, at which tic n:etaiag organivAl. as

:

Gi(+Rex Kivn, T:-.%.ree /}es;dents, IVooda. "frrn. 8.
Ilillehrtind, Jeremiah S?•iviknolh. John King.
Simnel Ornlorff, Ilaj. Wm. Wolf.

ill••orze Raker, q.. Thema* S
3L-sera. bellor.e, Emanuel 12Ceiti:el...
'3' :mei... Ilurrirail. Jahn Thorp. Jo.epli
1.in,1. Fre.leriek Holtz John Lynch,
I.:e.tenliett, Daniel Wei key, Jeme Jac-dlr.*. W.

SAinier. John tloi.,•invv,„ Genr:..e B ker.
cer.) llci:ry S::iretn in, nenr,ze 3fon•loi ff.

Ser,t'arie,, Henry L. .11 Err. s E.
5,1.411011 :%I;iler. A!.,wr Ili!debroagi

K. St, .nor, G-orge B sew+. P. Att:new
John 1/ell..;:e,(;corge Squrhier.

Jn., \V. siuinger, din Gibson, E-q..
2)r. D. S. I't.:.:. ant Audi-eq. dhme. Es.L ,
-.,dirc:.sed the audictue is a moat ace,tptable
r.ntrivel their eca rtte being freq u tty
:,11,1_ warmly applauded. 11. J. Stehle also
participated in the apeaking, -and at a late
Dour au adjournment wan had, when bteurty

ecrs meresiven fur ticwhole ticket. The
Incetirg was one of the most enc•mtaginz we

ever attended, and we therefore look fur
g, ucl account frum that tier of

Meeting in Buchanan Valley
The nieetieg at Strashaugh's

.4.41 Wednesday evenin,:, well amended,
nearly every voter in the Vlllley being pres-
.ent. A warm interest was manifested by A

in the prucoesingp. itind throughout.there
were many zunnifeht:ttious of er:thusia.m.—
The i.ffieess of the 'peeling were:

Preside-4f, IttrartT
Vice Preiideutv, Veneci., Will. Jahn Cale

John Brady, Samuel Itra•ty. e-.

•Jui• n s, Andrew Kael, John Harz,
I. T1,0ti,..•

SfCI drt) ifS. Cearge C. lc. Chalice .N 1Ken .
rick, J,,epli Warner. John Ifelienrick, John
J. Brady, Jilin A. Noel.

Wm. A. Duncan, EN.. was then called out,
and he ably and Nil!), .liscuasrai the issues of
the canvass, at curitEderable length. Ile was
fulluwed by 4. J. Stable, at the condo...km
of whose remarks tits meeting adjourned
with three of the loudest kiwi of cheers fur
the cause and the ticket.

Meeting at Faitfield.
Notwithstanding the rain and the muddy

roads, the meeting at Fairfield on Thursday
evening was very large, that end the sur-
rounding townships being fully represented.
It was a grand turn-out of the Democracy of
that region. The Band startei from this
place at 3 o'clock, and with the rich uniforms
of the members, the magnificent chariot.
drawn by six spirited horse/, in the hands of
that accomplished reinsman, Mr. Charles
Weaver, created a real excitement of enthusi -

asm all along the way. Two mile, this side
of Fairfield the Band was met by a large
delegation of horsemen, under the mitrshal-
ship of Thomas A. Marshall and Jacob L.
Firor, and escorted into town, wagons and
other vehicles loaded down with Democrats
here and there joining the escort. At a
later period' in the evening a delegation or
six and four-horse wagons, buggies, also
eutered the town. A commodious stand. de-
corated in prutasion with the richest of
wreathe, was erected nearly opposite Stem's
hotel. where the meeting was organised as
follows, Mr. Hubert McClear caltinj it to
order: '

President. JACOB L. Fttoa.
Vice Ilteethals, Jew P. Topper, Wm.

Wiaalitelnier. Aaron Woodring,
giipora Aognstos UartteL George Fined,
graso4 Bream. William Culp, Prr Stoner,
George Trezkle. .Siet ey, Robert
.11e0loughlin. Lukas Rotueon, George UnS,

Br.,, iirrirsrier, Benj. J. Reed. Jan W.Yo-Cowie%Pao* Skiaroaier, Amid L. Topper,
Genript ,IltaLeoo, Moses Snabroolto, Jimepn
Galbsab, Winsbrecaer, Wm. U.
.14'w•J. C. Neely; Esq.. adamant thkr ateetin4
in .0 speoo,4 otakaidenthie lentiung upsn- teessibtfuel the people cot tine eosin!,
anti giving Use.a fair and that tilecussit u.

His remarks were received with mach appro-
biitiun. 11. J. Stahl. succeeded him in a

P ptinrt ppeech, ellen the meeting adjourne.l
with three (-Leers fur the ticket, three t. r the
Bard, and three fur the Demucrncy ut
ifionhan.

The Band are indebted to the ladies of
Fairfield and •bicinily for the present of a
number of splendid wreatti4 and bouquets,
among the richest we erer raw.

Messrs.Jesse P.andjoseph T, ,pper had their
residences.. this side ofYrirtield, handgurnely
illuminated, and decorated with numerous
wreaths and flowers. We could nut but ad-
mire their spirit.

meeting at Littlestowa
The meeting at Littlestonti, on Friday

evening, was the largest political gather-lug
ever had in that place--neknowledgel so by
Opposition gentlemen of the highe.t respec-
tability. The number in attendance wa■ ful-
ly (nor times as large as at the Opposition
meetinx there a few evenings previous.—
Large delegations from Moantpleasant, Con.
ewago, Oxford, Union and Berwick, cameio,
w itl fla;..s and music, et-crating the wildest
enthusiasm. It was a glorious rtilly. Toe
meeting was orpnizel as f.,11..ws

President, Awns Ltravra. -

Vire Presidents, Simon S. Bisioir, John Mor-
eau, Win. H. Lott, Elijah Musson , Abraham
Horner. Joan Rider, Peter tireenbotov,Jaeol,
K'unk. Wm. ltittase; Thomas Bade, Capt.
Thomas Brady. David P. Bai•..leremiah o,+t,
George L iwrenta', Jacob J. Litt'e, Win. Di t•
tent, Levi Golden, J. E. Smith, Jacob Althoff,
Ili•nry

&eerie's-icy, Anrin L. Irshap, George W.
Storer, Ferdinand Raitter, Bcnj anti, Bulli
er Vineet;t. Sneeriniter, Jacob Myers, Am-
brofie; E rue. John Bushey, Jr.

Tur Meeting was addre•se I by E. B. Buehler,
Esq., John Ritchie, Esti , (of Frederick.) W. t.
Duricsu. Esq., J, C. Neely. Esq., Dr. 1). S. Peffer,
and John Buzbey, Er.q., in a iery ac eptaole
manner, the *arm applause of the hearers tre-
quendy attesting how earnestly they enlorsert
I•ie sentiments of thespeakers. t'apt_C.re lie's
tlieeeetion at Black Pepnltlieen pr:t Spies
WAS si•ry forcible, whilst his eloq•ient appeals
went (I,tectly home to the hrirts ut his heir. re.

Antos LeLeter, E+q , und 11. J. SLthle .Ico ad-
drerscd ttie *netting, AN hen it adjourned wall
loud buzias for tt.e Llenlocr. ,ty and the ticket.

ADDRE*4
(if the Dem-rtlir, Sla't F.rertrtire a.mtni."?.•

Oh P,nm tylra nia.
The election of the nPxt Govern'lr t.f. Penn-

‘3lvto.in in close nt futlid. Its itnocrtnoce a.
the nuo.sets cannot he overrated, and its in-
Ruenoa upon the Pretideutitl contest esttnot
I.e too highly 04=5NA. In view of t'.ese
faet.. the Demoerutio State Eleeative Com-
mittee invoke.' the eaaroest attontion of all
v, ho are ettaeltelt to rite titsl interests of
Pc nrcicanis , nn.t me anxious to naitntain
inc', late the 'acrid c•ctozets of the Federal
Con.titution„

T.te inflitonee of Penneykrani-ibas situ Iva
bees great soil cunt•ullin .; in the ritiliticalhistory of the entieltry. It,-r pe ,pie are al,
wily* willing to throw themselreit into the '
hreach when dan,nerit 'menace the imiteritan,e i
ter trim their fathers. , I%en peril,.
threi:en to overt% h. Im -'t hem.-thev bee one ai nod of hr alien.. fi;eiting for a en ninon I
..--entry. This truth liar reoeired additional I
p-oaf within the past few weeks. Fully ins-
pre.-e1 with the entoevienei-e of disc •r 4 and idi sections in their ranks. the Deinne,•oti t 1
p arty 0/ ./'rkiii.;,/roii,'n I.av tern:he a nail in
intiiieirl of II ii, y I). fns rr, the noin:ii, e lfthe Be v't Iv Cotire,,li,l4 ! Ile ha, Lee 1 aceep-
ted i.t the c .tii e Democracy as their lender ;
..n I ,:heir el an pion. 'I boss-ands of lo.i at :
an I e •,an /twit. s.,.e.tertil tbr to.ituatithe C tame nitre:lll'i am' utitramm !esti tiij 1tarty ur,.:..it's,,tion, will aid in swell iie hi•
majority in Oc:olier. The chee ing p-espe.es iof his sprees 1'3%0 etridic a %%ills terror the
foss Of the Usiiniii Anti the eniniiiitutinn
ihro•ighout the country ; aliti the HetetWienn I
columns are new he-ginning to waver lief ire
the t i;reraus charge el the united and ei•thu-
.,ia-tic Lem wraey. It is patent to every one
:it all cunt tirsatit with the history of the timed,
that the election of Henry D. Foster tit ill.he
tloi . attain defeat of I.ineulii and 11 imlim in
Menu-ykatii.t. It is 411 rillelSl/11Z to 111P11.1117,C
Cie Li t di .r the jteeof bait!,, Itl the Ohl Key-
s-•,..ie must lie 10i,,:,..1 i.i Utolidr, aid not to
Notemb. r. A fearful rtspolisihilite, there-
:ore. rests open the ft-cute:l of this Cumiettn-
weali 1...it, tde ei,eti.iii id a Dea.ocrazie Gover-
nor will i.i-sue the defeat el Iteptidtean-see-
Li:tit:thin'. It wi.l pr.oluee a united Dernuerv-
iy in every 15-ate in t'.e U. 411111. Its irrirai..-
tub'e farce and i ower will everywhere aims
Gus the elements sf true conserra:ism. and
induce /he sovereign people to deman i with
fearless voice a solid Uni it of all their forces,
11, ipiasitinh to the [read of those sleiligeroull.
prin.:tiles which at tine time form the basis
0 the Itepuhlsran pat ty.

It le folly to .close our eyes to the perils
r hid, eurroun I oar Coraederaisy. The elec-
tion sf Lincoln and thinifin, if eutispnitnated,
dittst be produe /V 0 tit thtt most disastrous
een•equem es. The doctrines of the Repute
Penn is. dere are in direct avtagunieni to that
equality of the Stelae. without which we eon-
ii„t h, pet., preserte the Colon and the Con-
stdutivii. 'this position cannot he buts err-
fii ly eontroverted. 11 was plainly voittliAl.heti
W4lllll Mr. Seward said, at Re/wester, that
there was "on i a rep! (Selt:C CLIO(ia between
op, im.iny and enifurinj liirce,i," anti lheii - /he i
Unite .1 States must and will, sooner or later.line.nue cutii thy a frit or slare-)oinn nal.suis. ' 101...Lincoln, toe licit i. hlicaot candidate for the ',
Preeideney, expt-essed the same sentiment
when to said, to his canvass lur the Senate
..i. t he United States, that the agitation of
si 'very "teal nut reuse until a crisis :hull
her:: been retteliel and passed. A house divi-
ned against el ,elf .menu' stand! .1 &here the
!pew "meld Caill1(11 endure perinanen.ly half 1
static, and halffi ee."

Under loyal taws, and the Curistitutiun of
the United &a es, filteza States chum, and
now enjoy, the right to hold negroe, as pro-
perty—a right which cannot lie interfered ,
with. directly or indirectly, without destroy
ing their equality, and wealseniug the bowls
of a common Union. Tile election of Mr.)Lincoln will nalisputahly add ano Jewett', I
to the agitation tit the slavery question in the
North—where it will end, the iuture can only
eeLerwine. It may gt‘e birth to disciples,'
imbued with the spirit of John Brown, who :,
may again carry the torch, the pike, and the 1rifle to Southern homes, mid disturb the
shades of Moans Vernon and liiontieello by
servile insurr.r.tetions. Why should l'ennut- 1vania, by her tow, give cncouragetnent to sus'
dangerous itgitatiuti ! The men tit the South'
are our Lretliten—tbey have their rights,'
end only ask tar their maintenance under the;
Curtstitutwii and we laws of the country.—
The people Ali this State only know slavery ,
as a Constitutional question ; and, as such,
they feel that its settlemeut belongs to the '
Court ofthe Unite[ St,ii.ce. There it should'
be left, in all time to wine. the de..isiun &it!the Courts must be respected and enforced.
All our property is preteeted lty cue laws, as
cuustrue.l iy judicial tribuniDis. Debts are
collected, wrongs are punished, and rights I
are euturtied, by the's/Line jct.:betel authority.

' Why, then, should the pa., ,le tit Petiusylva-1I ma old in the perpetration of suite and agini-
viola upon a -subject winan belongs to Consu-

-1 tutamal ouustrueuou ? Lu two weeks an an-
swer must be given to this inipirtatit quesuun.
The vote of this State, cast in favor ill Henry
I). Foster, will be an invitation to New Turk

I and New Jersey, already anxious to unite
against Republicanism and Abolitionism, to
join with Penusylvaula in the great struggle
to restore peace and harmony among the ids-
ter Commonwealths of our National Cenfede-
rcy.

Out the result of the October election is
nut only important ina Nationalpoint of view.
Local issuer of immense amplitude anti in-
volved in the contest. These nave been par-
tially lost sight, of in the discussion of blip
clonal topics. Three years ago the anti-1)...-
mustang; avustuiserauuo ot Guy. Poitook ceas-
ed to extst. Alm 'nand and Wham' advsser
was Andrew ti. Uurtitt. am SaciatarY of

1 ne Comutunwardth, hod now the itepablicair

larooolial I%Tcptioess.

'KIS-FATS BALSA ('F WILD (TERRY.—
This remedy hss long bent„,Fherislied by the

inanwitity for ill remsrkare efficacy i i re-
lev he tlin and curing the tn,,st obstinate,

and long standlug cases orColigh.Cold,
Influent 1, sore Thro it, Bronchitis, Whooping
Cough, Croup, Asthma, Inflammation of the
Luntrs ; while evf n Consumption itself has

ielded to its magic influence when all other
means have failed. Its whole history proves
that the psi has produced no remedy of equal
value, as a mire for th.. mummies and danger-
ous pulin.mary affections which prevail all over
the land.

THE R. JACOB SECHLER,
Well known ant winch respected among the

German popllatiou of this country, enak.-e
the following atatemeut fur the becelit of the
*Meted:

• Plasaystt, Pa., Feb. 16, 1859
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle & Co , Ruston—

Dear Sirs:—llaviug realized in my family
Important benefits from the use of your valua-
ble prepnition—Wistaes Balsam ofWild Cher-
ry—it aTords me pleasure to recommend it to
the public. Some

to
years ago one of my

daughteraseemed to be in a decline, and little
hopes of her recovery were entertained. I then
procure I a bottle otr your excellent Balsam,ond
before she had taken the whole of the contents
of the bottle there w is a grent Impri*ement in
her health. -I have, in my individual case,
made frequent uRe of your valuable medicine,
sad have always been benefited by It. I would,
however, caution the public against imposition,
because there is a good deal of spurious Wis-
mei Balsam of Wild Cherry afloat throughout
the country. JACOB Si:CHUM.

t : C,Laown to PorrAoserc—The only genuine
Wistor's Basant has the written signature of I.
Burrs" and the printed one of the Proprietors
on the outer wrapper; all other is Tile and
worthless.

seiirr'repared by SETH W. FOWLS k CO
Bost,,n, a id for sale by A. D. Buehler, Gettys-
burg ; E. liiieshew, York Springy; Win. Wolf,
Etst Berlin; Solomon Chronister, Htmpton;
Jacob Fulweiler, Mumniasburg; D. E. Hollinger,
Abbattstown; M Staater, New Oxford; John

Littlestow o ; and by dealers every where.
Sept. 10, IS6O. 4w

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.—Sts
JAKes CLARISIt'S CLLICISAATIID FIMALI P11.L3.
Prepp.red from a prescription of S,r J. Clarke,
M. D., Peysicinn Exintord.nary to the Queen.—
This invaluable await ine is unfailing in the
cure ofall those paiufial acid d.angerous diseases
to which the female constitution is subject. It
moderates all excess and r‘finot,s all obstruc-
tions, and a speedy cure may be relied on. To
Married Ladies it is peculi.trly suited. It will,
in a short time, bring on the monthly period
with regularity.

Etch bottle, price One Dollar:bears the Gov-
enitnentl...,tamp of Great Britain, to prececrt
counterfeits.

C•cylo7.—These Pills should not be taken
by females during the firJt three months of
Pregnancy, as they are sure to bling on Mis-
carriage, but at any other time they are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections,
Pain in the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight
exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Ilystencs
and Whites, these Pills will effect a cure when
all other mesas have failed; and although a
powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel,
antimony, or any thing hurtful to the constitu-
tion.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each
package, which should be carefully preserved.

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,
JOB MOSES, (Late I. C. Baldwin k C0.,)

Rochester, N. Y.
N. B.—sl 00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed

to any authorized Agent, will insure a bottle,
containing 50 Pills, by return mail.

June 11, '6O. iyeow

TYSON k BRO. are contionAlly turning oat
handsome colored Photrognwhe from small

pictures. Bring on your 4' day" ones and let
tit make something worthy a place ors yoir
parlor wall. Excelsiortlallerp, Gettnibart.

candidate forth. Guberastorial Mtair. The
brief limit,' of nn address will not permit a
review of the amp and policy of that wirain-
i4tration: hut they are happily as househo!tl
sorts to the tax-plyer3 of Pennsylvani&—
Befi.re power is again entrusted to the hands
of theme who are re.ponsiLle for the public
arts of that ado iristration, the voters will
on iluulAt exercise that culm discretion which
is ttiooften j44/9t eight of ;II the arms.

The Rending Contention presented, fir the
!office of Governor, llenry D. Foster, of old
Westmoreland. The repre.entativeg of the

, people, unsolicited, took him from their smiles.
and filmed him at the head of the column.—

; They knew him to be honvit, upright, and
i fenders. Tliorougllly conversant with the
rettources of the State and the wants iif every
.if•etion, he detoted evtry hour of hi, public
life to the protection of the intere,t3 of the
maraca. Assailed by reckless partisano, his

! character hit* withetotat every assault, and
ewapeti the point of every weapon. As cit-
Jaen, statesman, and patriotic, he won for
himself a name for purity and integrity whiela
. `falsehood cannot shake, nor perfidy steal
away." &Laving been true and faithful in the
past, be can be safely trusted with power in
the future. His election would restore con-
Vence to the public mind, and increase. the
respect wliii h is now raid to the Keystone of
the Federal arch. In the great commercial
eml.orium of our State, it lould invigorate
••trade, thecalm !maids of natlllma." Through-
nut our towns and cities, in the manufactur-
ing and agricultural districts, it would be
hailed as the harbinger of renewed prosper-
ity. Freeman of Pennsylvania! you are now
canal upon to aid with your influence in the
consummation of this greet and glurioug work.
To ac.ximplish it,syou will be required to la-
bor earnestly till the sun goes down up.in the
second Tueoloy of Ocktiber. In the bottle
now impending let all unite who stand upon
the platform of the Union, the Constitution,
and the enforcement of the laws. Li all
who lo‘e :heir omiitry. and are willing to sr-
r.9, themselves against Republicanism. "claim
ku droll m.w, and bare that chtim allowed."

ilirThe rooks of the Pennsylvania I) mocrney
e no longer br,,ken—victory is within our

reach, if so noly Bennet, Gut our hands to
grasp it--defeat eau {MIT Le produced by at.
edgy &tat ildifterenee. Nu more neo:d utys be
urged .pon you. Yuu know your duty, and
you wle not lail t, du it. 114 faithful perfor-
mance sit the hall.t hu will secure tranquil-
ity withtu yu tr borders, and /Tread a new
how or prom6e from the icy staters of the
Ankostdck to the guhica sbhres IA the .s.tera-

,_utento., •

1' 11! 11 11,LISM 11. W 11...11, Chairman.
l'ldiltzfia., Sep, f....5, 18;0.

Tea trs.9,...mc.Nrres.
Qt TTYSBURG—SATCUDAY LAsT

Superfine Flour
Wit. F10ur........
White. Wheat

..

Red Wheat
Corn

thita

5 1.10 to 5 25
3 f.O

1 20 to 1 30
1 10 to 1 15

Clover:iced
Timottly
PI .1 See d ......

8.11-ley
I':r of ris
I Lute: gickana, per bag

4 75 to 5 00
1 73 to 2 00

1 2u
. Go
6 2
i 00

BALTIIIOIIE—FIIIDAY Las?

Floor

Ootg

Clove r Seed..
Timothy Sect
lt,el Cattle, per huad,
Hogs, per hood

Peruthio, her lou

5 62 to 6 75
1 LA :o 1 r. 5

...
'7O to 85

to 71
34 to 40

... 5 50 .o 6 00

.. 1 25 to 3 00
56 to 8 06

_ 8 00 to 8 2i
...12 00 tole. 60
—. 22 to 23

2.6 U 0

H NOVER—TUoItADAY LAST
Flottr, from vrelgonf

Do. from stores..
Vale.tt .

6!5
. 6 00
. 1 20 to 1 30

C0rn....... ..........—.. CO
Oat! ..... 31
Corer deed............ 5.0 u
Tiokoth) 2 0 )

l'lit+ter 6 2'

Public Bale
OP A LOT OF GROUND.—Ry virtue of as

Order of the Orphan's Court of Adams
county, the Subscriber, Administrator of the
estate of rliAlit.TB LiTtallTY, deceased, will
offer at Public Sale. on the premises, ais Satin -

day, tie 27tA day •if Neloher utar , the LOT OF
GROUND, late of the said deceased. situate in
a central part of the town of Petersburg, Hun-
tington township, in said county, fronting on
the Ilano‘er and Carltala Turnpike, bounded
un the north and rear by an alley and adjoin-
ing lot of Mary and Hannah Tolan, on which
are erected a Loif Rough-cast Two-
story Dwelling 1101 SE, with a one story
Kitchen, Frame Wefttherboarded shop,
Log Stable, Hog Pen, te. The property la a
very desirable one either fur business or resi-
dence. The premises will lie shown to persons
ssi:hing to view them by Charles Peacock, re-
siding theteon, or the undersigned, residing
near.

'Bale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. N., on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms nude known by

JONAS JOHNS, Adair.
By the Court—H. G. WoLF, Cleric.

Oct: 8, 18G0. to*

Publio Sale
OFVALUABLEREALESTATE.-oaThursday,nursday, 25th day of Ociotosr jut., in
pursuance ofan Order ofthe Orphan's Court of
Adams county, the undersigned, Administra-
tors of the estate of ANUIthW BROUGH, late of
Reading township, Adams county, deceased,
will offer at Public Sale, on the premise., that
VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND, lately occu-
pied by said deceased, situated about one mile
north of aampton, on the old Menallen road:
containing 1!4 Acres, more or less, with suf-
ficient Tinker and Meadow—adjoining !antis of
Andrew Briugh, Jr., James Townsend, Jacob
Miller, and others. The tract is well watered
by • small stream passing through it, and a
number ofsprings in the fields.—
The improvements are a Two-story
Roughcast JIOI.SE, with Back-
building, Bank Barn, Wagun Shed,
and Corn Crib, and other out-buildings ; two
good wells of water, one at the House and one
at the Barn, with pumps in th,rn ; with an Ap-
ple and Peach Orchard( and other fruit. This
Farm is handsomely situated, and is of the
Granite soil.

Also, A TRACT OF WOODLAND, adjoining
the above, and lands ‘,l* Jacob Smith, Jacob
Miller, and tabard, coma" • g 2 acres and 56
perches.

eke-Persons wishing to view the property
are rolue.ted to call on either of the Adminis-
trators, the first named residing in Latintore
township and the last in Butler township.

zpilr SJle to commence et I o'clock, P. M.,
on said. day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known Ly

JOU?: If. MYERS,
JEll.ElllAll DIEHL,

A&Juniata tvrs.
By the Conrt —if. G. Wolf, Clerk.

C, 1860. ti

Public Salo
d'AF VALCABLE HEAL ESTATE. IN milt-

MinSEITTR(4.—By virtue of an Order of the
Orphan's Court of Adozam conoty, the sub-
scribers, Adroiuzstrators of the estate of IV*.
I). GOBRECHT, E.,(1 , deceased, will offer nt Pub-
lic sale. on the premises. on Yiszesday, the 30th
dn. of (h-tooo.r real., SEV EN LOTS OF GROUND,
in 3forninamburg, Franklin township, Adams
comity, known on the General Plan of said
tont. as Nos. 4, G. 7, 29. 59, 00 mud 02. On the
Later aro erected a Two-story Bri.k
HOUSE, with • Two-story Kitchen at- Ellitacked, a Wash-house, Barn, and oche
out-buildsugs. There are two wells of water,
with pumps. The improved prorcrtj is in all
re ,pccts t ery dcsirtl.le.
re-Sale to comfit...floe-At I o'clock, P 3T. , on

said day, oLen attendance will be git en and
tern; rankle ko,wi

BENJAMIN LEASE,
JOSEPH T. B 11{E,

.1zliziinatral ors.

lii tite Court—lT. O. WoLr, C:erk.
C, isGo. is

Orphan's Court Sale
()F VALUABLE &ZEAL ESTATE.—The un-

dersigned, Trustee for the sal , of the Real
Estee ofPaVElt Ilurrwav, decea.god. by virtue
of it D...cree of the Orph en's Court of Adams
county, to him directs ik will expose at Public
Sale, and sell, upon ON promi,es, on Mondry.
Mc 29th ddtrof OcloGer out., at 10 u'olock.A. M..
on said d y, a TktACT OF L %ND, late of said
Peterrioffinnn, ,decemiml, situate In Lntimore
township, Adams county, adjoining lands of
floury Strayer, Joel tiriest. Levi Hoffman, and
()them containing 13 Acres. more or less, of
Lnpro‘ ed Lad, con.istiv, oftneadow and arable
laid. It lie; upon the Li.:Altlic road leading froM
Petersburg to Dill,:totru ; and the head waters
of Latim ,,te creek pass through it. It is in a
tli:ckly settled neighborhood, and rs a desira-
ble property.gerAttendance will he given and toms
made known on day of sale by

JoHN TRUMP, Trustee.'
By the Conrt—lT. G. IVotr, Clerk.

t. 6, 1 S6O. is

"Wide Awake" Meetings
-EIVERY NIGHT TINS WEEK, AT TIIP.r, ,•11LrES' lIALL," and every day between
the hours of 7 A. M and fii P. M., at the south
west comer ofthe Diamond. in George Armold's
Clothing Store, he It tying just returned from
the city with a stiperlot stock of Black, Olive
and Brown Cloths, for Over and Draw Coats,
the best selection of Black and Fancy Cassi-
mere,, Coburg Valencias, SJlterinos, Mons. De-
tainer, Ginghams, Calicoes, Bleached and En-
bleache I Mu.lins, Sheeting and B Iggiog, all of
plain or neat fashionable figures; in s word, the
styles are just tit.: "Agony" for the times, all
of which will be soldat the very. lowest cash
prices.

ALSO—Ready Made Clothing in every varie-
ty. style and size- if we cannot lit you, W. T.
Kure, who never misses a fit, will take your
measure and make you a garmeot on the short-
est notice.

OeL 6, 1660

Notice.
11110-oTlet is hereby given that the partner-
-11 ship heretofore existing between the un-
dersigned, in Littlestown, Adams county, Pa.,
under thwirta and style of Filthier it Bro., ex-
pired on the first day of October, by mutual
consent. All those knowing themselves in-
debted to the late firm of Babter k Bro. are re-
quested to make settlement on or before the
first day of December, in order to save eosin.

F. ILAIITER,
• li. RA&iTkiii.

aThe Carriage-making business will be
continued at the old stand by Ch!iatian Rahter
* Ferdinand Rabter, under the 6rm of Rahter
k Son. A continuance of the patine's liberal
patronage is solicited. Orders trom a distance
promptly attended to.

Oct. 6. WO. 3t

Furs ! Furs 1 Furs !

y ADIES' FANCY FUR EMPORIUM.—
1.4 FABEIRA It THOMPSON, Old Stand, No.
elB Market Street, above Eighth, south side,
Philadelphia. We beg leave to call the atten-
tion of the Ladies, to our Lime and variri stock
of LADIES' t CHILDREN'S FANCY FURS.

To Bridge Builders.

Having had great etperiectee, and enjoying
peculiar facilities in the selection of Furs, we
confidently otter our new stocic to tne inspec-
tion of the ladies, feeling assured that &bey will
decide with um, in its being unrit ailed Cott/eau-
ty and variety, consisting as it does, of every
description of American and Europe4n Fars,
manufactured in ate isles& and must approved
styles. Capes, Talnws , Victorines, Cloaks,
Muffs, Cuffs—embracing Sable, Mink, Stone
Martin,German Fitch, Siberian Squirrel,French
Sable, French Squirrel, American Fitch, and
Silver Martin.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at
the office of the Commissioners of Adams

county. soihttMolulay, the ISM day cy Ort&bernut.,
for building &WOODEN' BRIDGE across " Lit-
tle Conowagu Creek," (upon the old site.) on
the road leading from llunterstown to McSher-
rystown, near Delione's Mill. The Bridge into
LI built after the style of " Burr's Patent," one
span 5.5 feet lung.

PlAns arid specifications for the Bridge can
be seen bypersons wishing to bidden the day of
letting, or by Application to J.N. Walter, Clerk
to Commissioners.

ai'Thankful for the very liberalpatronage
heretofore extended to us, we hope to merit a

continuance of the same, by furnishing a good
article at the lowest Cash prices.

FAREIRA k THOMPSON,
No. 818 Market street, Philadelphia.

N. 8.-4./L1) FURS altered to fashionable
styles. (Oct. 8, 1880. 3ns ,

JACOB RAFPENSPEROHR,
DANIEL GEISELMAN,
JAMES 11. MARSHALL,

Commissioners of Adams moray
Atteit—J. Y. W , Clerk.

Oet. I, 1860. td

Wall Paper! " all Paper!!
have just nes:Arad from the city of

4New York a large impertinent of Wall
Paper of the newest patterns sad designs.—
Glazed, Marble and Oal. velvet and plain bor-
der, .decoration, fire board prints and window
shades. Wall Paper from 8 cents per pleas and
upwards.

March U 1 IMMO
R. F. ItaILaRNY

1111014108nived and now opening, a large end
:iainurtatent of QUEENSWAILS, toWAhdlititileelte the attentetoo of boyars.

Apfll ti. A. SCOTT k BC/31.

Valuable Real Estate, Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
4T PUBLIC SALE.--In putsuence of an fit FUEIFYING 23S BLOOD.—And forOrder of the • Orphan's Court of Adams 1 the er tidy cure of the seljelatel varieties
county, the subscribers, Admlnistrittors of the o decease:
estate of Dram. Fleets, deceased, will otter at I SCROFULA AND SCROFU. ...„,
Public Sale, on the premises. on Siturday, the 1.01,-.S AFFECT(oNS, aven AS . r

,

....., . A.20th day of October out., the following Real TI'Mt)RS, ULCERS, fe•WIES, .a.r.....Estate of said decedent, viz : ERUPTIONS.PIMPLES,PUS- fiII°IIIIII; "THE MANSION FARM, situate in Hunting -,'PULES , BLOTCHES, BOILS,
ton township, Adams coauty, Pa.. half a L ile 13LAINS, AND ALL SEAN 41.- 4111 I." -)e
from Petersburg, (Y. S ,) adjoining lands of DISEASES.
John Palterer, John Sadler, Jr., John Day, and i Oakland, Ind., eth :nue, MO.others, containing ISS Acres end 3.) Perches; J. C. Ayer k Co. Gents: I feel it my dutyabout 25 acres are woodland, covered e ith ex- to acknowledge what your Sarsnpnrilla hascellent cbeanut and unit timber—and about 30 done for me. Maria,/ tuherlted a Scrofulousacres meadow. The farm is under good culti- affection, I have suffered from it in various'titian, and is well watered, having neverfail- , w ,yz for .years. Sometimes it burst out inhag springs in nearly all the fields There are' Ulcers on my hands ,9:1 arms; sometimes itsome fire or six Lime Kilns COW% rniently near. , turned inward and distressed me at the stomach.The improvements arc a Two-story _L.

, IT%) 0 years ago it broke out on my head andBRICK HOUSE, n ith Basement, •.'!. 111 covered my scalp and ears witlkope sore, which.Brick Rank Ram, Wagon Shed and ...#.1:1. 1 as painful and loathsome lte:.onti description.,Corn Crib.Spring House and Gran- ,__. ....: . }gas
many medicines and several pllysi ians.JAries. log Shop, with other necessary out- but without ninth relief front any thing, In;buildings; a neverfaihng sprinz of water in the I fart , the disorder grew N% ~r,c. At length Incas

yard, a fine young thriving Apple Orchard,w ith ' rejoiced to read in the G,h.pel Metsenger that
a variety of other fruit, such as peaches, pears, I you had prep tred an alterative kS.upparilln,)
plums. and cherries. Also, a one an I a half' for I.knew ieon: your riot ttion tharany thing
story BRICK TENANT 11014E, and a Black- I you motile must he good. I sent to Cincinnati
smith Shop--with water convenient. 1 and got it, and used it till it cured me. I took

On N ay, the 2211 day of October Oise, the , it. as you ad% ice, in small d,,,,, of a teaspoon-
rotten ing will be oeared, on the premises: A i ful over a mouth, and used ii[most VI ree bottles,
VALUABLE FARM, sitnnte partly in Hunting- I New and healthy skin soli: began to form under
ton and partly in Reading townships, Adams the scab, which after a while fell oft. ily skin
county, adjoining lands of Abraham Fickes, I is now clear, and 1 know by my feelings that
Jesse Chrunister, John Hartman, and others, the disease has gone from my system. You
containing 211 Acres and 96 Perches,—about I can well believe that I feel whit 1 am saying
90 acres are heavy oak timberland,and nacres I when I tell yon, that I hold you to be one of
meadow, and more can be made. The farm isl the apostles of the age, and remain ever grate-
well watered. The improvements consist of a I fully, Yours, At rage 13. Tittrlr.
one and a half story LOG HOUSE, Double' ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE, ROSE Olt ERYSIPE-
Log Barn, a well of never-failing water at the LAS, TETTER AND SALT 1111EUM, SCALD
door, an Apple Orchard, and other improve- HEAD,RINGWORM,SURF. EYES, DROPSY.
naents. This property will be offered entire or Dr. R)bert. M. Treble writes from Salem, N.
in three parts, as may best suit purchasers. 412thSept., 1859, that he has cured an in-

Persons wishing to view these properties are, rate c Ise of Dropsy, which threatened to-
requetted to call on the last-named of the, terminate fatally, by the peraeveriug use of our
Administrators,residing in Huntington twp. tarsaparilla, and also a dangerous attack of

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.. on said Thlalignitn: Erysipelas by Itt-ee noses of the
day, when attend ince will be,git en and terms same ; says he cures the cum unit Eruptiont by
made known by , it constantly. •

.
JOS.(Ail FICKES.
JSAAC E. WJEI:MAN,tstmain era ra

By the Court—TT. G. Mar, Clerk.
Oct. 1, 1861. is

Public, Sale
ciF REAL .AND PERSoNAI, F'ROVERIY.—
k y W(4,11,4141. Vie I'o4 dey of Oet,d.e7' inst.,
the undersien_iil. Ailmini-trators of the estate
Of SAM(VI. W. ii..11 ,11%?t, IMP of Stratiall town-
ship, ilecen.Fe..l, nail oiler at Pill.lie sale, at Ll.e
late resitence of said dice ts. d. in ttid town-
ship, 2 miles from annterstown and 2 front
New Qiiester, on the old Carlisle road, tie fol-
lowing Personal Proporty.-1,7. :

2 HEAD OF WORK HORSES, 1 Two- Par-
ting Colt, 4 head of )filch Cove-4. 2 head of
Toting Cattle, a Brood Sow and Pig+, several
Stock Hors, 1 narrow-tread Plantation Wagon,
I One-horse Wagon, 1 Spring Wagon, 1 Two-
horde Carritge, Spread and Shnfts,oThreshing
Machine, Wind-mill, Colting Box, Soling
Screen, Hay Ladders, large English Wairon
Bed, Cart Body, One-hors:: Sqiigh, I irge Sled,
3-horse Cultivator, Ploughs, Shovel Plonrhs,
Flax Brake, Horse Rake, Jack Screw, Log
Chains, Crowbar, 2 Grindstones, a lot of Bap,
Double and Single Trees-, Horse Gears, Har-
ness, Collars and Bridles, Riding Saddle and
Bridle, Side Saddle, 2 Cros+-cot Saws, Iron
Vice, and a lot of Carpenter's Tools. Also,
HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
consisting in part of Itelsteads find Bidding,
Breakfast. Dining and Kitchen Tables, Ceutie
Table, Bureaus, Corner Cupboards, I set of
Cane Seat Chairs, slyer:ll ~ets of Common
Chairs, Settees. Safe, Stands. Twenty-lour hour
Cluck, Venitian Window Blinds, I Parlor, 2
Ten-plate an I 2 ookinz Stoves, tith Pipe an'
all neress try npparains,a large lora Carpeting,
Iran Kettle, Sausage Cutter, Meat Vessels, Bar-
rels. Tubs, Tin-ware. end many other articles
not acre:parr to enumerate.

i'ARXI will also be offered for sale at 12
o'clock. on said day, tittle's greviuusly disposed
of at Pritate 831e. It Cola.ips 243 A..,re3. and
wi I be sold to,gether ur divided, to suit pur-
chaser+.

Stir 4ale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M..
on !Au! day, n hen attendance will be given aud
torrus madeImo% u by.

WiLTEB T. HOFFMAN,
P. S. PECHERT,

Oct. I, 1960. ti - Administrators

Valuable Farm for Sale:

13ItONC 110CELE,GOIT :TooSWELLEDN4CIC.
Zebulon Sloan, of ProapPet, Texas, writes:

"Three bottles of your Sariaparilla cured me
from a Goitre---a hideous swelling on the neck,
e I,l e h I had suffered from over two years.".„..

LEVCORRHGLA OR Vt'HITES, OVARIAN TU-
MOR, UTERINE. ULCERATION, FEMALE
DISEASES.
Dr. J. B. S. Cbnnning, of New York City,

nrites : " I moil cheerfully comply with the
requegt of your ngent in sayi I g I have found
your S ,rsiparillaa moot ex :elimitialtemtive its
I, the wimerotis compliant., f,l'r ullicb we em-
ploy each a remedy. hut el•ecidily to Female
Iti,.ensett of Ate tt, rofolon, di:latish': I have
cured welly int eter .te Leueurrhma by
it, and, some uktre tile complaint war. canard
I.y nletration of the utttt wt. The ulceratiou Lt-
s,lf wen soon cured. Nothing within my
knowledge equals it for these fetnalti derange..
mmits." •

Edward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writs,,
"A dangerous ovarian tumor ou one of the fe-
males in my family, ,yhich tad defied all the
remedies we could mtagloy, hats at length been
completely coml.', Attu Extract of &maps-
rifle. Our physlcilieldought nothing but ex-
tirpation could affor lief, but he advised the
trial of your Sarsaps la as the last resort be-
fore cutting, and it proved effectuaL After
taking your remedy eight weeks nosymptom of
the disease rem tins."
RHEUMATISM, GOUT, LIVER COMPLAINT.

Independence, Preston co., Va., 6th July,
Dr. J. C. Aye:: Sir—l have been afflicted

with a painful chronic Rheumatism for a long
time, which, b titled the skill of physicians, and

k to me in spite ofall the remedies I could
find, until I triedyour Sarsaparilla. One bot-
tle cured me in two weeks, and restored my
general health so much that I ate far better
than before I was attacked. I think it a won-
derful medicine. J. F 1111•111/.

Jules Y. Getchell, of St. Louis, writes: 14 I
hare been afflicted for years with an affection
of the Liver, which destroyed my health. I
tried every thing,and every thing failed to re-
lieve me ; and I have been a broken-down man
for some years from no other cause than de-
rangement of the Liver. My beloved pastor,
theRev. Mr. Espy, advised me to try your Sar-
saparilla, because he said he kitew you, and
any thing you made was worth trying. By the
blessing of God It has cured me, end has so
rifled my blood as to make a new man of me.
I feel young again. The best that can be said
of you is not half good enough."
SCIJIRRUS, CANCER., TUMORS, ENLARGE-

MENT, ULCERATION, CARIES ANL? EX
FOLIATION OF THE BONES.
A great variety of cases have been reported

to us where% cures of these formidable com-
plaints have resulted from the use of this reme-
dy, but our space here will n ft admit them.—
Some of them may be found in our American
Almanac, which the agents below named are
pleased to famish gratis to alPwho call for
them.
DYSPEPSIA. HEART DISEASE. FITS, EPI-

LEPSY, MELANCHOLY, NEURALGIA.
Many remarkable cures of these-affections

bare been made by the-alterative power of this
medicine. fit stimulates the vital functions hi-
to vigorous 'action, and thus overcomes disor-
ders which would be supposed beyond its
rtach. Such a reqtedy hqs long beenrequired
by the necessities of the people, and we are
confident that this will do for them all that
medicine can do.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, ,
roe THIN RAPID CL`ll52 OF

THE subscriber offers for sale, on very ac-
commutating ternss, TWO FARM. S.

No. 1, situate in Strehan township, Adams
county. 3 miles east of Getty/burg, 1 mile from
the Railroad, containiaz 110 serer, more or
less, the improvements on which
are a STUN F. HOUSE, good Bank
Bern, an 1 other out-buildings.—
About 15acres are in Meadow, and
there is running spring water in every Gehl
a 10,1 a never fail-. There is a Lorre Occhsrd o
choice gr riled Fruit, about A acres. About
2700 or 2seo bushels of Lime have been put
upon the Lem, and its convenience to the
Railroad renders Lime very accessible. There
is n d proportion of Timber.

No.-I, situate in Cumher.and townsWp, on
the Etramiuburg Road, a mile and a half trom
Gettysburg, containing 145 Acres, more or less,
the improvements nu u hic:t are a new FRAME
DWELLING 1101:SE, Lao Brick Barn, and
other out-buildings; a well of water at the
Isere, and one at the house. About 22 acres
are in Meadow. There 14 a due proportion of
Timber. About 3,00 d bushels of Lime have
been put upon the Farm.

gare•The terms will ho made known on ap-
plication to the ant/sm.:bet

Sept. 3, 1860. tf

Coughs, Colds, Intluenik, Hoarseness, Cronp,
Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and

fur the Belief of Consumptive
Patients in advanced Staged

of the Disease.PETER TROSTLE This is a remedy so universally known to
fifirpaza any other for the cure of thrdat and
long complaints, that it is useless here to pub-
lish the evidence of its virtues. Its unrivalled
excellence for cougng and col Is, an.l its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary di.ease; hare
made it known throughout the civilized na-
tions of the earth. Few are the communities,
or eren famil:es, among them who hatifnot
some personal experience of its effAtta—eonce
living trophy in their midst of.i is victory over
the subtle and dangerous disorders of Ott
throat and lungs. As all know the dreadful fa-
tality of these disorders, and as they know, too,
the effects of this remedy, we need not do more
than to assuro them that it has now all the vie-
tae; that it did have when making the cures
which have n un su strongly upon the confidence
ofmankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER k CO., Lowell, La'.

hiseSold by A. D. ituelticr, Gettysburg P.
Arcnotsville ; Paxtonk. McCreary, Fair-

field; P. A. Myers, New Chester; Y. Staater,
New Oxford; E. Iliteshew, York Springi; and
de tiers generally. [Sept. 10,inn. Iyeuw

Private Sale.
TAE subscriber will sell at Private Sale his

TRACT OF LAND, situated in Hamilton-
ban township, Adams county, l'o,„ b•tlfa mile
west of Fountain Idle, on the Turnpike Road,
adjoining lands of Jacobliseticigh, Robert Wil-
son, and others:/oikaining 12 Acres, more or
1t... Nine acres are in a state of gsodcultiva-

t ion, the balance in Tiosher. The Dwell-
ing is • Two-story LOG 1101e:3K, well ir
finished ohtside and also inside. a gonit__ii
double Log Barn, flog Pen, and oth-r neces-
sary buildings. There is a good Appled)rchnrd,
and oilier Iruit of good quality on thepremises,
also, two springs of never-tailing water near
the Dwelling.

Persons wishing to new the property will call
on the subscriber liv!ng thereon.
elf the property is not sold on of before

the 224 day of October, it will on that day be
offered at Public Ssle, nod if not sold will be
Rented. GEORGE DENTLER.

Sept. 10, 18G0. 3t

Wilcox & Gibb's
ptEWING MACHINE.

T e grcnt and increasing demsgssd for this
remarkably simple machine is a guarantee of
its supLrior excellence.

PRICE $3O 00.
For Sala at

FAIRBANKS' SCALE WAREHOUSE
715 Chesnut Street,

PLIILADILLAIIIA
Sept. 17, 1860. 3p►

To the Public.

THE undersigned, having disposed of his
News Store to Kr. Jossee IigOADIULD, in-

tends to discontinue the business; and whilst
he feels indebted to the public for the liberal
patronage extended to hint, he would cordin.llv
recommer.d an his old customers to .11r. Broad-
bead, wbo will always -be prepared to eccom.
module them with anything in his line. -

A Good Home.

CHARLES LI:iDEILILLS

ROS,SGARL.IND FOR SALE.—A FARM,
containing about 28d Acres, situated ha

Ilamiltonban to st uship, Adam.ecoanty, adjoin—-
ing the property well known as the "OrrFann;"
about one-hlifof this farm is of same quality
as Orr's land. The meadows' are large and
good soil. can be made to produce very ler"
crops of Hay, a product for which there is now
a constant good marl. t; about 90 acre' are in
timber, much of it of the best kinds, Including
Locust and Walnut. It is supposed the most
valuable Poplar timber in the county is oti this
property and within of a mile of a good
Saw-mill. A young Apple Orchard, contain-
ing 200 trees of choice selected fruit., planted 2
or 3 years ago. A young Peach Orchard of
lOU trees of best kinds selected. These Or-
chards, when in trill bearing, will add greatly
to the value of the property, as the quality of
Adams county limit is known and held In great
esteem in the cities. Numerous Springs isis the
firm, one of which is a large Sulpher Spring,
that may become of great value as soon as the
tlettysburg and Waynesboro', or Getsysiteri •
and ChambersbUrg Railroads are finished, as
the property is within one mile of them Rail-
roads; and by these rosdi a constant aunt of
Franklin county lime may be bad
ensepiy, so its to Dawns the lard lit 1;
to any degreeetferttlity desired. :11iThere is a DQUBII aldirseid sd

_

outdid Dare tie the ihrek. • twin

Aug. fl 1860.

Notice.
APING purchased the News store of Mr.
Ltsossusx, it is my purpose to continue

the esteems on a more extensive scale than
heretofore. Daily city papers, and all the pop-
star magazines and periodicals of the day, al-
ways on hand. JOSUE! BROADLIXAD.

Aug. 27, 1860. ti

Also, A TRACT OF MOITSTADI LAIRD, tr
same tenrmadjoining 'lands 'ofT. lifirmiefFJ
and ettesesbAnr about '33 Acres. -t

GooD•work and moderate prices are the
characteristics of the Reeelsior Sky-ligbi

Gallery.
_

k

GIT.If COMBS; nom Hair Nos, Gun Share
Flplticri, all tcr cheap, at 11.-41. CABIrs.

Arne pireperti will in skews taw* pi0n...•1
son visiting to purchase sad the pries suegatj
knows oh mkt:sties to lassellottinetia,fit' ;

Fairfield ;••rt,-G9 UtCrear.r, Gewalt*W.*
Clop Mop, sitlCo 1Janes D.PetglowAg
ybeg. . • 1614Litti UMW

dept. 1 1843.
MEI

Madame Sohirend's
gINFALLIBLE POWDERS, for thespeedy and

effectual Care of all latlammations, Fevers,
amattant, Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint,

Gravel, and all Acute and Chronic Die.
cases of ADULTS and CHILDREN. Send 3
teat Stamp to her Agent. 0. B. JONES,

Box 700 Philad'a. P. O.
Hundreds of testimonials. Agency—S. W.

Dor. Third Axel Sta. [Oct. 6, lb. lot

Notice to Builders.
MITE undersigned, Building Committee, will

receive sealed proposals for the erection of
• new Church edifice, near the site of the old
Pine Church, about I mile west ofNew Chester,
Adams co., Pa., until Saturday, the 20.11 day of
October inst., on which day the Committee will
meet ;it 1 o'clock, P. M.. nt the Public Howe of
Maj. Jacob Benders, in New Chester, when the
cor tract. will be given oat. Plans and specifica-
tions can be seen at Major Sanders', in New
Chester. GEO. gACKLEY,

HENRY HOFFMAN,
GEORGE EHRHART,
JACOB SANDERS,
EZRA 11YE,RS.

•Oct. 8, 1860. td

Notice to Assessors.

TllE Assessors elected at the last Spring
Election are hereby notified to attend at

the Commissioners' Office, in the Borough of
Gettysburg, to rece:re Blank Assessment Du-
plicates and the necessary instructions, as fol-
lows :

The Assessors of Union, Conottago, Berwick,
Berwick Bor., Oxford, Hamilton, Reading,
Mountrleasnat, Germusay, Straben aachgllount-
joy. will attecd on Tuesday, the 16th of October
next—

And the Assessors for the Borough, Cumber-
land, Freedom, Liberty, Hamilto❑ban, Franklin,
Butler, /Jeanne's, Tyrone, Huntington and
Latimore, a illattend on Weduesd*y, the 17th
day of October next.

By order of the Commissioners,
J. M. WALTER, Clerk.

Sept 24,1860. td

Notice.
TIAVID HOOVER'S ESTATE.—Letters te,s-
Ly tamentary on the estate of David lino% er,
late of Reading township, Adams county, de-
ceased, having been granted to the under-
signe I, two of them residing in the same
township, and Henry residing in Straban
township, they hereby give notice to all per-
eons indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same to present themitiroperly authenticated ur
settlement. DANIEL HOOVER, 1

• HENRY HOOVER; Etri.

ELIZABETH HOOVER, Es'.r.
Sept. 10, 1860. 6t•

A Card.
Sressse Towsentr, Rept. 20, 1860.

H. J. STAULIII, Eaq: Debi Sir :—lnastouchi
as the repert that I would not, if elected Pro-
thonotary, attend to the duties of said office in

person, is still circulated, I bavel thought that
it might perhaps be well enotti& to insert a
card In tour paper, reiterating wh I had au-
thorized Jou to say sametime ago, Viz : that I
would consider it dishonorable to ni.cept a
nomination for an office, if I did not design, if
elected, to give it my perioa.ll attention.
pledge myself to do so, if elected, if health and
stret.gth be coutinued.

Respectfully yours,
HENRY A. PICKING.

Sept. 24, 180. 3t

J. J. Herron,

ATTORNBY AND COUNSELIAIR AT LAW.
—Office on Baltimore street, nearly oppo-

site Falinestoeir Brothere Store.
Gettysburg; Oet. 1, 1860. tt

Auditor's Notice.

TAR undersigned, Auditor appointed by the
Orphan's Court of Adams county, to dis-

pose of rte eseeptions to the areonnt of ISAIAH
W. ORR, Administrator of the e.tate of WIL-
LIAM ORR, deceased, late of Harniltonban
township,Adnms county, dm, hereby notifies all
persons in any way Interested, that he will sit
at his ofßce, for the purpose of di-posing ofsaid
exceptions, on Wedheaday, the 24'h flay of Oa°.
Ger. A. D., I,qo. J. C. NEELY,

Oct. td

Pay trp !—Last Notice!
r liE subscriber is determined that ha DOOk

sh ,I 1be settled up. Ile therefore gives
iseter notice to those indsteed. to ceme and

PAY. All accounts not Lquidated by the lOtA
of Oeptor out...yii•l be pla• td in the hands of
on otlL:•er for cjnectlon. WIC GILLESPIE.

Oct. I, I*6o. st*

1860. Fall Millinery, 1880.

AONND DRESS COMM.—W:B IIoCREARY
i. jest opening a Lanrhome assortment of

NETS & LADIES' DRESS GOODS of the
latest and most lashtoltable styles, which she
will sell at the very I,lm eet ca.h prices.

rLaclie., call and examine tbum
Oct. 1,4860. la

Farm for Sale.

riCne subscriber will sell his FARM. nita tied
in Frankl.n townsl4, Ad.inai county. 2

nil es west of Caslitown, on the Millerstown
road. The Farm contains 75 ACRES-50 acres
clear. The land is in a goad slate of cultiva-
tion, haring been Lined. There are nil kinds
of fruit—a thriving yoang Orchard of choice
grafted fruit ; also pe fiches, pears and p:ums
of the best kinds. The buildings are a .....

one and a half story STONEIIO[SE, n NI:„
large new Bank Barn, a C.Miier Shop,
he. The farm is in gool order, and cannot be
beat for raising potatoes. I ealeßlate on rais-
ing the hundred bushels this yeti.. A never-
failing spring of water at the door.

,AliClifs BLNG.kMAN,
Oct. 1, 1860

Sands' Sarsaparilla.

'..ATURE'S TRUE RESTORATIVE.
?HZ SEAT, RAM; AND ►CREST

MC k ALTERATIVE EVER PREPARED.
It is recommended by the lending medical

authorities and is biely approved by all who
bare tiled it. Delicate ladies find it aperfect re.
staratiee; and persons who lead a sedentary lie
will find their nervous and general system
strengthened and iceprovid by its use.

The great object of this medicine is :
nem To purify the system of all morbid

matter, and impart to the blood such
properties as to maks it new, pin*
and rich.

Sscoso. To cleanse.the stomach and bowels of
acrid humors, acidity, and ail mucus
muter, which cause so many and fa-
tal diseases.

THIRD. To sullen and relieve stricture of the
skim, and thus establish a healthy and
natural flow of the "Insensible per-
rpiration."

FOCII7II. To impart tone and strength to thedi-
gestive organs, and give great vigor
and vitality toallthe organs ofthe body.

Firrn. To eradicate all diseased, impure, and
poisonous particles from the blood,
flesh, and bones, And effect their com-
plete expulsion from the body.

Sulu. To counteract the ill effects produced
by the use of mercury, and to remove
all scorbutic eruptions, arising from
whatever cause.

Askfur Sands' Sarsaparilla and take no other
skir Prepared by A. B. & D. SANDS. Drag-

guar), 100 Fulton St., cor. of-William, N. Y.
For sale by A. D. flrcricsa,tettysburg, Pa.
Sept. 24, 18.,0. lm


